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Abstract
A study was conducted in 2013 at Yigossa watershed, Northwestern Ethiopia to characterize the soils using FAO
criteria and evaluate their suitability to cereal crop producton. Surface soil samples from different soil types were
collected and analyzed in the soil laboratory of Amhara Design and Supervision Works Enterprise. The collected
soils were analyzed for soil pH, organic matter, total N and available P. FAO guideline was used to evaluate the
land suitability for selected cereal crops and geographical information system (GIS) was employed to analyze
and map the soils within the watershed. Results indicated that the soils of the watershed were dominantly slightly
acidic to slightly alkaline with pH ranging from 5.60 to 7.87. The organic matter content ranged from 1.88% in
Nitisols to 3.56% in Gleysols and Regosols; while the total N content ranged from 0.09% in Nitisols to 0.18% in
Gleysols and Regosols. Available P contents varied from 1.78 mg kg-1 in Nitisols to 12.3 mg kg-1 in Regosols.
Analysis of land suitability analysis showed that 60.9% of Nitisols, 38.2% of Gleysols, 36.1% of Luvisols and
23.4% of Regosols were moderately suitable for maize (Zea mays L.); while 32.5% of the Nitisols, 50.6% of
Gleysols, 73.0% of Luvisols and 73.9% of Regosols were moderately suitable for finger millet (Eleusine
coracana L.). Moreover, 51.4% of Nitisols, 38.2% of Gleysols, 68.7% of Luvisols and 60.2% of Regosols were
moderately suitable for teff (Eragrostis tef Zucc.); whereas 32.5% of Nitisols, 50.6% of Gleysols, 73.0% of
Luvisols and 73.8% of Regosols were moderately suitable for rice (Oryza sativa L.). From the result of the study
it was possible to conclude that different soils are variably suitable for different crops. In some cases, the same
soil could be suitable for different crops bringing competing nature of crop land use types for the same parcel of
land. However, yield per unit of land and return to investment dictates farmers’ decision on land allocation for a
particular use.
Keywords: soil analysis, land suitability evaluation, cereal crops, north-western Ethiopia, soil characterization,
Yigossa watershed
1. Introduction
Ethiopia has a considerable land resource for agriculture. About 73.6 million ha (66%) of the country’s area is
potentially suitable for agriculture (Fasil, 2002) and the Ethiopian agricultural sector has a proven potential to
increase food supplies faster than the growth of the population (Davidson, 1992). Crop production plays a vital
role in generating surplus capital to speed up the overall socio-economic conditions of the farmers. However, the
country is unable to feed its people due to various bio-physical and socio-economic constraints and policy
disincentives. Land degradation manifested in the form of soil erosion is one of the major bio-physical
constraints.
Soil degradation is becoming a major policy challenge in Ethiopia not only for increasing crop productivity but
also for maintaining soil resource base for the future generation. Accordingly, the potential of the land for crop
production to sustainably satisfy the ever increasing food demand of the increasing population is declining as a
result of severe soil degradation (Lal, 1994). The net soil loss from cultivated fields due to erosion ranged from
20 to 100 t ha-1 per year-1, with corresponding annual productivity loss of 0.1 to 2% of total production (Hurni,
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1993). G. Y
Yihenew and B.
B Yihenew (22013) also repoorted that the vvalue of nutrieent replacemennt costs of avaiilable
N (AN) aand available phosphorus
p
(A
AP) from non conserved croplands of Haarfetay watersshed, Northwe
estern
Ethiopia too be 121.23 Birr
B ha-1 year-1 ffollowed by coonserved croplands (36.41 B
Birr ha-1 year-1) and grazing lands
l
(32.22 Birrr ha-1 year-1). The
T weighted m
mean replacem
ment costs of A
AN and AP arre 34.01 and 42.31 Birr ha-1 year
y -1,
respectivelly (1$ = 19 Birrr).
To meet thhe increasing demand
d
for foood, farmers haave to producee more. On thhe other hand, land is limited
d and
successful agriculture reequires the susstainable use oof soils that siggnificantly dettermine the aggricultural pote
ential
of an areaa. Under preseent situation, w
where land is a limiting facttor, it is impraactical to brinng more area under
u
cultivationn to satisfy thee ever growingg food demand (Fischer et aal., 2002). Heence, it is essential to undersstand
their naturre and propertiies in order to preserve soils for future gennerations and ffor their most eefficient use (F
FAO,
1998; Kannwar, 2004). The
T proper undderstanding off the nature andd properties off the soils andd their management
based on ttheir potentialls and constraiints is crucial for optimizattion of crop pproduction to tthe potential levels
(Abayneh & Berhanu, 2006).
2
Howeveer, soil charactterization and assessment off land suitabiliity for cereal crops
c
were not yyet done in Yiggossa watersheed. Hence, thee main objectivve of the studyy was to spatiaally characteriz
ze the
soils and eevaluate their suitability
s
for m
maize, finger m
millet, teff, andd rice productioon.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Descrip
iption of the Sttudy Watershedd
Soil sampples were colleected at Yigoossa watershedd located in D
Dera district, South Gonderr Zone of Am
mhara
National R
Regional Statee at about 5977 km northwesst of Addis Abbaba. The wattershed lies w
within 11o46'24
4.5" 11o48'40.88" latitude and 37o30'40.3" - 37o34'15.6" loongitude (Figuure 1). The elevation ranges from 1802 to 1970
m.a.s.l. annd the total arrea of the waatershed is aboout 1092.68 hha dominated by 2-5% sloppe and covere
ed by
intensivelyy cultivated croop fields.

Figurre 1. Location map of the stuudy watershed
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Climatic ddata were colleected by Bahiir Dar station of the Ethiopiian Meteoroloogical Agency.. The annual mean
m
minimum and maximum
m temperatures of the studyy watershed arre 17.5°C andd 20°C, respecctively wherea
as the
average annnual rainfall ranges
r
from 12200-1500 mm
m (DSA & SCII, 2006). The cclimate of the study watersh
hed is
characterizzed as moist teepid.
The geoloogical formatioon of the studyy watershed ggenerally belonngs to the basaaltic Tapp Serries of the Terrtiary
volcanic eeruptions in geeneral and Gunnna mountain shield volcanno in specific. The volcano corresponds to the
eruptive eevents that occcurred during the early Mioocene to Plioccene period annd classified inn the shield group
g
basalt (BC
CEOM, 1999; Kieffer
K
et al., 22004). The com
mmon litho-tyype for this maaterial is basaltt with large am
mount
of interbeddded lava, volccanic ash and oother acidic rocks such as rhyyolite and tracchyte.
2.2 Methoddology
2.2.1 Surfaace Soil Sampling, Analysis and Characterrization
Each majoor soil type waas stratified into four soil sam
mpling sites baased on soil coolor and texturee. From these sites,
several auuger observatiions were takken by Edelm
man auger at ssurface layer (0-30 cm) annd bulked into 12
composite soil samples for surface ssoil characterization and crop suitability evaluation (F
Figure 2). The
e soil
samples coollected from surface
s
layer w
were air dried at room tempeerature and groound to pass thhrough 2 mm sieve
for all the soil parameterrs except for tootal nitrogen ((TN) and organnic carbon (OC
C) which passed through 0.5
5 mm
sieve. Soill pH was meassured potentiom
metrically usinng a digital pH
H meter in the supernatant suuspension of 1:
1 2.5
(soil: wateer). The OC coontent was anaalyzed followiing the Walkleey and Black w
wet digestion method (Nelso
on &
Sommers, 1982). The Kjeldahl
K
proceedure was folllowed for the determinationn of TN (Brem
mner & Mulva
aney,
1982). Avvailable phosphhorus (AP) waas determined by Bray II m
method as desccribed by Brayy and Kurtz (1
1945)
and measuured with specttrophotometerr (Murphy & R
Riley, 1962). S
Soil characterizzation was thenn carried out based
b
on the dataa obtained from
m soil laboratoory analysis ressult.

Figure 2. A
Auger observatiions and compposite samplingg sites
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2.2.2 Landd Suitability Cllassification
Land suitaabilities for maaize (Zea mayys L.), finger m
millet (Eleusinne coracana L.), teff (Eragroostis tef Zucc.)) and
rice (Oryzaa sativa L.) were evaluated uusing FAO (19976) guidelinees. The crop laand utilization types (LUTs) were
selected thhrough discusssion with the kkey informantt farmers and ddevelopment aagents. When crop selection
n was
carried outt, area coveragge, importancee of the crops in the livelihoood of the conncerned commuunity, suitabiliity of
soils and aagro-climatic conditions
c
of thhe study waterrshed were evaaluated (FAO, 1998).
The evaluaation criteria used
u
to addresss the suitabilityy of the selected crop LUTs in the study w
watershed were
e soil
chemical ccharacteristics (pH, OC, TN
N and AP), sloope and climattic factors (tem
mperature and length of growing
period [LG
GP]). In this study, the facctors were seleected based on agronomic knowledge off local expertss and
reviews off existing literaatures such as F
FAO framewoork for land evaluation (FAO
O, 1998).
Digital daata of land chaaracteristics (L
LCs) of majorr soil types annd classifier loook up tables for crop land
d use
requiremennts (LURs) weere properly enncoded to the M
Microsoft Officce Excel sheet as database fille to be used in
n Arc
GIS for sspatial analysis. Point data of the selecteed LCs generrated from coomposite sampples were spatially
interpolateed using Kriginng tool in Arc GIS. In additioon, the LCs weere reclassifiedd based on croop LURs. Crop land
suitability evaluation at present condiition was then made in an aarea of about 11092.68 ha by matching betw
ween
reclassifiedd LCs of majoor soil types wiith crop LURss using GIS moodel builder (F
Figure 3). The model builderr uses
maximum limitation meethod so that the most lim
miting climaticc or soil param
meter dictates the final level of
suitability (Sys et al., 1991; Van Diepeen et al., 1999)).

Figure 3. Procedures fo
followed and outputs produceed by model buuilder in Arc G
GIS
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Soil Chharacterizationn
The chemiical characteriistics of the sooils of Yigossaa watershed arre presented inn Table 1. Thee pH values varied
from 5.6 to 7.87. Nitissols were neuttral, Luvisols slightly acidiic, Regosols m
moderately accidic, and Gleysols
slightly alkkaline. Belay (1996)
(
reporteed that Luvisolls located in thhe steep slopess are slightly aalkaline. Moreover,
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acidic nature of Nitisols was reported by several authors (Yihenew, 2002; Getachew & Heluf, 2007; Abebe &
Endalkachew, 2012). Slightly alkaline nature of Gleysols at soil surface could be attributed to the influx of the
exchangeable bases particularly Ca2+ and Mg2+ by alluvial-colluvial depositions from adjacent upper slopes and
less mineralization rate of organic matter. Moderate acidity of Nitisols in the study watershed could be caused by
one or a combination of factors such as crop removal, continuous cultivation practices, leaching of basic cations,
continuous use of only two acidifying fertilizers (urea and di-ammonium phosphate) coupled with the
decomposition of organic residues (Landon, 1991; Ahmed, 2002). According to FAO (1998), moderately acidic
soils may be deficient in phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and molybdenum.
The AP content was generally medium throughout the study watershed according to Landon (1991). This might
be due to the influence of organic matter and added P containing fertilizers (Sharma et al., 2008). However, low
AP in Gleysols might be due to severe leaching from the excessive moisture content observed in these soils.
Nitisols in Ethiopia are reported to have low available P due to their inherently low P content, high P fixation by
Al and Fe and complete removal of the biomass from the fields (Birru & Heluf, 2003; Abebe & Endalkachew,
2012). Studies made in Liberia also showed that acidic soils are generally deficient in AP (Getachew & Sommer,
2000). This soils would most likely respond to judicious phosphorus containing fertilizer application (FAO,
1998).
The OM content of surface soils ranged from 1.88 to 3.56% and TN varied from 0.09 to 0.18%. TN contents of
soils generally ranged from less than 0.02% in sub-soils to greater than 2.5% in peat soils (Tisdale et al., 2002).
Medium to high OM and TN contents at surface layer could be attributed to poor drainage condition of the soil
that reduces the rate of organic matter decomposition; and the addition of farmyard manure and plant residues
that are rich in carbon and nitrogen. Similarly, higher organic carbon and nitrogen in Nitisols and Luvisols were
reported by Ahmed (2002); Yihenew (2002) and Getachew and Heluf (2007). Conversely, high organic matter
and low nitrogen contents in Nitisols (Shimeles et al., 2006) and low TN in Luvisols (Belay, 1996) were reported
in the highlands of Ethiopia.
Table 1. Soil types and their chemical characteristics in the study watershed
pH (H2O)

OM

TN

AP

(1:2.5)

(%)

(%)

(mg kg-1)

Nitisols

5.6-7.87

1.88-3.23

0.09-0.16

1.78-13.4

Luvisols

6.23-6.34

3.16-3.43

0.16-0.17

10.8-14.9

Gleysols

5.99-6.17

3.03-3.56

0.15-0.18

8.19-9.78

Regosols

5.62-6.14

2.49-3.56

0.12-0.18

10.6-12.3

Soil type

3.2 Land Suitability Evaluation
The results of land suitability assessment showed that the four soil types available in the watershed varied in
suitability for cereal crops. They were moderately suitable (S2), marginally suitable (S3), and currently not
suitable (N) depending on the site prospected. Because of one or more limitation(s) of the land characteristics,
none of the area in the study watershed fallen in to highly suitable (S1) class for the selected crops. As shown in
Table 2, from the total area covered by Nitisols, 60.93% was moderately suitable for maize, 32.49% for finger
millet, 51.39% for teff and 32.49% for rice cultivation. This is in line with the report of Henok (2010) and Kassa
and Mulu (2012) in the Tigray Region. Woubet et al. (2013) also found that 40% of similar soils of Anjeni
watershed were moderately suitable for maize and teff. A study in India on similar soils also showed that 50.28%
of area was marginally suitable for maize cropping while 24.34% was highly suitable and 6.34% was moderately
suitable (Mustafa et al., 2011). The major suitability limitations reported for these soils were low organic matter
and nitrogen contents and acidic pH. Another study in Iran also indicated that soils with high pH, low organic
matter, high salinity and alkalinity were non-suitable for maize production (Ali et al., 2008).
The current study also indicated that 36.13% of Livisols were moderately suitable for maize, 72.95% form finger
millet, 68.73% for teff and 72.95% for rice production. The major limitation for teff cultivation was low
available P and short length of growing period (LGP). This result partially disagrees with the conclusion of
Rabia (2012) in the Kilte Awulaelo district (Tigray Region) where 3.6% of these soils were highly suitable for
teff and slope had the major impact on its suitability. A study in India also showed that finger millet was
extensively cultivated in nutrient poor soils (Mustafa et al., 2011). High pH was, however, the major limitation
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which excluded about 14.78% of the area from cultivation of finger millet. Similarly, 38.22, 50.59, 38.22 and
50.59% of Gleysols were moderately suitable for maize, finger millet, teff and rice, respectively. Low available P
in all soils and pH in Gleysols were the major amendable limitations. Similar study indicated that rice was highly
suitable in wetland soils of Nigeria (Olaleye et al., 2002). However, the major limitations to rice cultivation
could be low organic carbon and available P contents. Moreover, 23.38, 73.81, 60.23 and 73.81% of Regosols
were moderately suitable for maize, finger millet, teff and rice, respectively. However, large area of the land
(44.59%) in these soils was found to be currently unsuitable for maize production. As per the observation made
in the watershed, the main reason could be shallow soil depth and low water holding capacity of the soil.
Table 2. Suitability evaluation of Nitisols, Luvisols, Gleysols and Regosols for differet crops
Maize
Soil type
Nitisols

Suitability Class

Gleysols

Rice

Area
%

ha

%

ha

%

ha

%

Moderately suitable

156.55

60.93

83.49

32.49

132.05

51.39

83.49

32.49

Marginally suitable

93.76

36.49

157.92

61.46

47.78

18.60

157.92

61.46

6.63

2.58

15.53

6.04

77.11

30.01

15.53

6.04

Moderately suitable

227.92

36.13

460.22

72.95

433.57

68.73

460.22

72.95

Marginally suitable

191.55

30.36

163.04

25.84

197.29

31.27

163.04

25.84

Currently not suitable

211.39

33.51

7.60

1.20

0.00

0.00

7.60

1.20

Moderately suitable

47.98

38.22

63.51

50.59

47.98

38.22

63.51

50.59

Marginally suitable

68.22

54.34

22.98

18.30

68.22

54.34

22.98

18.30

9.35

7.45

39.06

31.11

9.35

7.45

39.06

31.11

Moderately suitable

18.55

23.38

58.55

73.81

47.78

60.23

58.55

73.81

Marginally suitable

25.41

32.03

35.37

44.59

26.19
0.00

31.55
0.00

39.77
0.00

20.78
0.00

26.19

Currently not suitable

20.78
0.00

Currently not suitable
Regosols

Teff

ha

Currently not suitable
Luvisols

Finger millet

0.00

It was found that 30.98% of the study area was moderately and 57.55% marginally suitable for all crops (Table
3). In fact, Nitisols and Regosols were moderately suitable for all crop production, while Luvisols were
marginally suitable. Gleysols were moderately suitable for maize, finger millet, teff and rice production. This
indicates competing nature of crop land use types for the same land. Available P for all soils and pH for Nitisols,
Luvisols and Gleysols were found to be limiting factors that should be optimized for sustainable and increased
crop production and for effective use of the soils of the study watershed.
Table 3. Land suitability for major cereal crops
Suitability classes

Area
ha

%

S2 for maize, finger millet, teff and rice

338.49

30.98

S3 for maize; S2 for finger millet, teff and rice

125.39

11.48

S3 for maize, finger millet, teff and rice
S2 = moderately suitable; S3 = marginally suitable.

628.8

57.55

4. Conclusions
The study has produced map on the suitability of the different soil types of Yigossa watershed that will allow
growing the right cereal crop at the right site for optimum yield and optimum return to investment for each of
maize, finger millet, teff and rice. Proper agricultural practices such as liming and addition of organic matter
would contribute to improving the availability of phosphorus and modifying soil pH.
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